
" Original Oheap Cash Store."

A SURE SAVING
ON

EVERY PURCHASE!!

Money can be saved on every purchase made
at this store, And no where else In this part of
tie Lehigh Valley can such ft great vuilety o!
gauds tie fouud to select from.

Quecnswaro Department.
A. new line of TAllt.E OUTf.RltY Is oien.

New styles In Polished Steel nnd rtilver-Plate-

l'rlcas about 40 per cent, loner than elsewhere.

, Earthen'llunglnfr Daskcts, piilntccl red, gilt
oanas, wiui cnains, aoc. jiegmar pneu

A lot "t Itocklngliam Ware lias been opened
At reuueeu prices,

7SC.

Hponire Dishes, 2c. nnd 3M.
Stewing lots, proccuincu nncu

Tea Tots, 30c, nd"42e.

603. and

Olio cross Glass Stand Lamps Willi burners,
e. ivouu uc.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
lnk Street, Lehihton, Pa.

.rime 7. ism

The Carbon Advocate
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Thursda) of Kuder gave, very Jntetcstlng lecture,

St. John's Lutheran Church, corner of

Bcttonnood and Prospect avenues, gave
their pastor. Itey. U. A. Breugcl, and wife,

a complete surprise by coming In upon them
with an abundance of refreshments and
presenting them with an elegant silver tea
at of seven pieces, the contents of the

(agar bowl bolng lumps of. solid silver.
Syracuse Journal,

The many friends of the aboye in this
community will read with pleasure of the
continued prosperity of Iter, Breuuel and
fatally.

A birthday collection was the unique
by which and scholars tlon T,ewla Christian's ,wo pancr

the recently organized
day school of Long Hun succeeded In rata
lng yery near $75. To the point, a person
accosted would be prevailed upon to con

tribute one cent for each birthday passed In

the journey of life, and while In some In1

atancos amounts would not belarge.yet
the aggregate fools up fair.and promul
gators the scheme deserves to be com
mended.

There is no such inexcusable folly as
that the simpleton who sits submissively
down and languishes In thraldom of
dyspepsia when ono box of Laxador will
relieve him. At ilruguists; 23 cents.

A good nurse Is a b essing lo oyer" fun
lly, and all sensible nurses leromwend thai
Innocent but effectual reined for all the.
pains and ills that befall a bady Dr. Bull's
Jtibj Syrup; price 25 cents.

Hay, W. M. Rubric, a of East
rnn, now in charge of several Lutheran
congregations near Greenville, Mercer Co.,
lias bean dangerously 111 for some weeks
past. Latest advices are to the effect,

he Is improving, Mr. Itehritt is
well and popularly known here, and his
rapid and complete recovery Is earnestly
prayed

If ytu hare sale bills printed at this
fflcs, joa will not only save 10 to 20 pel

cant, oa the cost of the same, but also se
can nolle of the time and place of sale
la oir ".Public Sale Register." The bene
It if this is incalcuabletiecausn the Alivo

ATI has the largest circulation of any
faper in the county. Don't forget this!

Competitors all squirm. Reason why?
IloM, tha jeweler, sells too many gold
watches. Large sale necessitates large pur
has. Large buyers get loner pi Ices; that

Is tha reason we sell cheaper. Our selec
tion Is the Ursesl in this section. When
1b Chunk take a look at E.lI.Uolil's
store, Iho AJauch Chunk jeweler.

At a meeting of committee
held on Tuesday evening at which the board

f directors of the M C. A. were pres
m, the library committee promised lo hand

oyer the library belonging to the Young
Mtn'i Christian Association to tho board

f directors on Saturday evening.
A pleasant surprise party came off at

the residence of Henry Druinbore on Fi iduy
vening. Quests to the number of seventy

or eighty were present on tho occasion and
enjoyed themselves in the usual manner,
ilia party, concluded with a sumptuous
ripast at a late hour.

Next Sunday morning Hev. J. II. Kuder
will preach on "Woman's Woik in the
Church," occasion being the eleventh
anniversary of the organization of the
Ladies' Mito Society in Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran congregation.

. On'next Monday eienlngr March 18th
there will a Sunday school convention In
Trinity Evangelical Luthern church. A
number of addresses on timely subjects will

made by visiting clerg men. The pub
lic is cordially Invited.

It will On pleasant Information for the
many Lehlghton friends of Miss Lizzie
Wagner, of Plymouth Meeting, Moutgom
ery county, to learn that she Is recovering
rapidly from a very serious attack of typhoid
fever.

Leuckel's store room Is undergoing
aamerous rralrs and will soon bo occupied
by D. S. Bock, the popular jeweler. Ills

Id stand will be headquarters for unusual
bargains uutll his removal. tw.

Mrs. Daniel Sliecklor died on Sunday
morning after a short illness. Interment
took place on Thursda . Deceased leaves
a husband and two children to mourn the
lest of fond wife and mother.

W. D. Klotz, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Bun Repairing done cheaply tf.

The stockholders of the Lehlghton
Water Company will meet In Gabel's Hall

(Friday), by order of the president.
Ed. Schmidt, of Lehlgb

street, was out on Tuesday for tbt Ursl
tlnre In some weeks after a serious illness

Henry Shuliz, of Northampton street,
has built an addition lo hi j residences which
adds to Its convenience nnd appearance.

In another column of 's issue
appears AndrewUayel8 new advertisement.
Don't to read It.

David Ebbert hires out. the best looking
and cheapest rigs, When jou hire teams
don't forget this,

nenrj Bretney is excavating on North-
ampton street for the erection of. new
building.

Beautiful new designs In silverware
at the MancQ Chunk jewelry Uore of E. H.
nob!.

Thero were fifteen persons received Into
the Evangelical clnirch on Sunday evening.

- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car.
pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, fi

Go to Val. Schwartz's fur all kinds ot
furniture. Prices the lowest.

Lehlghton's B. and L. Association Is
fire years old this month.

Wanted. f000 on mortgage. Ap-jl- y

at this .

Owing to a spilt In Eraaniial's Evan
gelical church In llie first ward of Allen-tow- n

over an election of Sunday school

ofllcers, the conference at Pollsvllle Uu
wcok transferred Uov. George W. (io to
Tom-- fllll. I.nllpitktpr WlllhLV. Air Urn

liowevcr declined to go tliero nntl will i n- -

maln nut rf tlia nilnlstrv and devout l.i

time to the prohibition movement. .Seven-ty-flv- e

of the membership have dr 'dd to
withdraw from iheEmumiars ciing .tlnii
and hold services In nu old cliapel. with
ltev Oioss as their pastor.. Itcy. Q. W

Gross was formerly the pastor of Ebeneier
Kvansellcal church here.

UIow dlvluo a thlnit a woman may lie

made," wluii her cold iscured by Dt. mill's
Cutigh Syrup.

"Mother, can I co out to fish?"
"No, i:o. my llltlo sunny,

You know you've go. a s.vollen foot.
My precious lltllo lionev."

Dut they g3t a bottle of Salvation OH ami

ho went and caught an eel and ate like a man
Mrs. Granville Kni'rr,ngtd thirty vears.

eleven monthsnndulnedays.dicd on Thurs-
day evening of last wcok after a long anil
painful Illness of consumption. Tho re- -

tnaljis were taken to Unlonylllc, Lehigh
comity, on Moiidm for Interment. A bus
band amlthreo children are left to morn
the loss of a kind wife' and mother. To
tho afflicted family the Advocate judgment be obtained, snail uecoinpeiici to

sincere sympathy.
-- Tlio Voting Men's Christian Associ.--

tion held public meeting In Ti hilly
cran church Sabbath afternoon. Hev, J

On evening tbo members II. a

the

the

for,

a

the

a

a

a

John Starke, a member of Zlon's Lutheran
church, of Kaston, made a few remarks on
tho work of young men. The meeting was
led by W.D.CIauss.of the Lutheran church,

The genial Paul Wagner, of Notth
street, sometime during the fore-par- t of
April will move with his family to Plym
outh township, Montgomery county, where
thev will make their future home. The
numerous friends of the famllv will be sorry
to hear of the contemplated removal, but
they nevertheless extend heartiest wishes

for abundant success In the new home.

The formal Opening of tho new addl- -

device ollicers of at Little
Union

of

of

natlvo

Uauch

library

Gap took place one night recerilly, at Which
time a number of persons who had been
Imbibing too freelv of "lire "vater" at a
near by got into the bar room and raised a
big racket. The noise was immense Hilly
nnd Jake were there, too.

The Independent Order of Good Tem
plars will hold ne of their popular and
Interesting monthly public meetings in
Reber's Hal! on Saturday evening, to which
all are most cordially invited. These meet
ings havo become a regular feature of the
society and are conducive of beneficial
results.

Messrs. Holmes and McAullfc, of Pltts- -

burir. ire erecting for the Lehigh Vallej
Spring IKorks nn Alll.-o- u patent furnace
thirteen feet wide. It is the second of Un-

kind built In tha state and is said to com-

bine many commendable advantages ovei
the old style furnace.

Philip Bartholomew, of South Lehigh
street, through the death of his brother
Tllghman, of Moore township, Lehigh
county, recently fell heir to about $900
Deceased was a bachelor, ai.d dying with
out making a will, his money was divided

unions five brothers and three sisters.
Our ready niado suits comprise bine

flannels and oilier suits, and an Immense
stock of b) 's and children's suits from
fcl.50 up to $10 You can save 25 cents on
jvery dollar by buying your clothing at
Sondhelni's O. P.S. C. Hali.Mauch Chunk.

On Tuesday morning. March 12th, bj
Rev. J. II. Kuilcf; at his residence, Nathan
Beer, of J.fhlghton, and Miss Eva L. Beer.
of Traclisvllle. Pa. After a short weddim;
tour the couple will lake up their re&ldeticc
In Weissporl.

Washington Camp,No. 308,of Millport.
turned out in a body at the flag presenta-
tion In Slatlimlon on Saturday hut. This
camp Is . perhaps on of the strongest In
lower Carbon.

Among the reports of ministers to con
ferencii with reference to success. Rev. J
S. Newlmrl, of town, was at the head. Hi
reported 138 seekers, 00 conversions and
accessions.

Do not buy a washing machine until
you have examined the Improved Anthony
Wayne Washer.tor sale by the Lehigh Coal
& Hardware Co. See their advertisement
in another column.

PHOTOGRAPHS of famllv groups,
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at lilshel's Gallery, near Le
high Valley Depot, Lehlghton,

Die Lutheran Pastoral Association of
tho Upper Lehleh Valley will meet at the
residence of Rev. J. H. Kuder,thls borough,
next Monday at 11 A. AT.

All newest designs In wedding rings at
E. H. Hold's, the Mauch Chunk Ioweler,

Something entirely new in jewelry at
Hours, the Mauch Chunk lewder,

PEOPLE WHO COME ANIJ

Personal Gossip about People trho Visit
and go a Visiting.

W. G. M. Selple was at Allentown
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. A. Werner was vlrltlng East
Mauch Chunk friends this week.

Mrs. W.W. Reber, of Bank street, spent
Sunday with Hazleton relatives.

L.. S. Houser, of the Lehl-- h Wagon
Works was In New York city on Saturday,

Andy Green, of Scranton, was In town
during the weak seeing old aciualnlauccA.

W. J. Rolens, of Slatlngton, was In
town on TuesJay, the guest of Prof. F. J
Sieller.

Joseph Obert, Lehlghton's popular

lenluwn this week.
Miss LollleTrexfer, ot Mahoning street,

has returned from a pleasant sojourn with
friends at Allentown.

Ifill De Pue. manager of the Hazleton
Opera House, was In town this week,jihe
guest of Dr. F, I. Smith.

Messrs. Horner and Ktmel, represent
alive oung men of Michigan, spent Thurs
day with George and Prank Miller.

Miss Annie an estimable
lady of Sayre, Penna., was guest of
Mrs. John S. Lentz on Northampton street
during last week.

Edw. n. Schilling, of Philadelphia,
was In town ns jolly as ever.
perpetual smile on his genial "phiz" was
caused by the arrivaPbf a brand new babv
boy in the family.

We had a pleasant call our old
friend Adam Houser, of White Haven, on
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Houser will move
with his family onto the Miner farm In
Franklin, on or about April 1st.

Sprlns Announcement.

CO.

Dr.

Sondbelm, of the O. P. S. O. nail, Mauch
Chunk, has recehed a first-clas- s cn'ter
from New York city, and Is prepared to
turn out all sprlnc suits and pants In first- -

class style at llie very Ion est price. Our

LABOR'S BUSY HIVE.

Inteiettlce Hens Qleanod for tho Evor
But7 W:rll of Labor. '

i: -t Ht. Louis has only flyo lion-urni-

carpi it' .

Mil, maxilla has 2000 men who nro look

ing fur work.
Mnhiiiiny Valley, O., furiiniemcn have

mwptcl.i 10 per cent cut.
Englishmen are being brought In Pitt- -

burg by the iron manufacturers.
The Jollersnnvillo Ind., Car Company

diicliurgcs employes who get drunk.
File Astor Industrial Society of New

York teaches young women in rooking, nee
dlework, etc.

New York State law provides that
homeless and destitute, perseni who nro will-

ing to labor (sawing wuikI) shall be provided

with food and shelter by tho Charity Com

missioners.
The Lehigh Valley It. It. will build u.

new line of railroad from Howmanstown tu

Schuylkill Haven. The lino will be known
us tho Lehigh nnd Schuvlkill road, and will

be finished by July 1st coming.
A bill has passed the Illinois Legisla

ture providing that when employes atp com-

pelled to sue for wages, the employer, if

extends
pay claimant a reasonable attorney leo

It Is estimated that there are QvoAmcr

lean citizens who are wortli $50,000,000 each J

fifty wrtli $10,000,000 each; 100 worth $5,

000,000 each; 200 wortli $3,000,000 each;

500 worth $1,000,000 each and 1000 worth

$500,000 each.
Kansas City now lias a Labor Exchange.

Employment will bo secured for idle
laborers, and families of the poor bo looked

after. It is the intention also to establish
night schools and furnish educational facili-

ties to the improvcrished.
Capitalists have arranged to open a

losiery, a shoo aim nn unuerwear laci- -

ry, which will give employment toovor 100

persons in Schuylkill Haven. With tiicse.
in less than a year, there have been opened

lour liosery, two Underwear, ono shoo and
the lo hostlery bo factories,

Advent Sun I
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Over 6000 persons lost tlicir lives last

year through the use of the linkjouplcr on

railroads; yet tills primitive dangerous de-

vice still menaces the lives of railroad em-

ployes. A conferenco of State Railroad
Commissioners recntly adopted u resolution

calling upon Congress to enact a law requir
ing tho most approved methods of coupling

"o bn used instead of the link and pin. The
instincts of our common 'humanity should

long ii go have mado legislation on this sub

ject unnecessary.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We do not hold oui selves responsible foropln

ions expressed miner tins neao. rcrsnus
coiitrllmlliiK aitlelen must write on liutoue
side ot paper, and slitu their name legibly,
the latter not tor publication but as a matter
otgood talth. Editor.

Objections to Prohibition.
Prohibition, whether constitutional cr by

statute law, Is liable to very serious objec
tions:

First. In spirit it is It Is

based upen a theory which contradicts or

perveils Holy Scripture; a theory which
would brand as criminal acts miracles and
commands of the Son of God. Nor does It
savor of the freedom of christlanlt), but
much rather of the Jewish rabbinical code,

Touch not, taste not, handle not." It
accords with Buddhist and Mohammedan
rules; but with neither the letter nor the
spirit of the Now Testament.

Second. In spirit It is
Sumptuary laws are alien to tho genius of
free government. Americans are not ac
customed to the Idea that a supposed ma
jorlty may virtually dictate what thecitizen
may or may not eat and drink. Individual
rights are sacred.

Third. It Is unnecessary. Prohibition Is

urged as an anti-saloo- measure. But It is
really a good deal more. The police powei
of the State, under our present constitution.
is ample to tax, restrict, regulate or even
abolish as nuisances all the open bars. But
prohibition proposes lo make it a crime lo
manufacture or sell, In any circumstances.
beverages containing alcohol. It makes no
discrimination between good liquor and bad,
dltlllcd liquor and fermented, swill-bee- r

and beer like English home-brewe- It
makes no distinction between dales lo drunk
ards and minors, who need the protection
of the Stale, atid sales to respectable and

citizens, in recard to whom
State Interference is tyrannical and imper-
tinent. It proposes not oulv to close bar
rooms but to outlaw and forbid legitimate
tralllc. It proposes by force to regulate per
sonal habits and economy. It
proposes to make it a crime for a grocer or
wholesale dealer to sell a pint of whiskey
or a case of wine to a sober citizen. Such
legislation is worthy of China or Turkey,
not free America.

Fourth. It is an Impracticable remedy
for the evil of intemperance. It cannot be
enforced, especially In largo cities; it will
constantly be evaded. The traflic will be,

come secret, the liquor will be specially bad,

atid the.olllcers of the law will be regarded
by a large part of the population as the
minions of tyranny.

Fifth Prohibition tends to make law
breakers and hypocrites. For that it is un-

excelled. A tyrannical law tends to con
fuse the public mind as to the obligation lo
obey law. And it inevitably promotes Sub
leifuges, evasions and lnilncerltlet in place
of cheerful obedience.

Close unlisensed bars and protect every
body, but leave to the American a reason

pork packer, was on a business trip to Al able amount of liberty.

younj

Saturdai Tho

from

domestic

Weissport, Pa.

Bit
Henry Neeb was visiting friends at

Mauch Chunk over Sunday.
On Saturday evening, March ser- -

vice will be held In Buck's charel.

Videx.

-- Miss GiaceD.Youngkln, who was con
fined to the for several days, is about
acaln.

Mr. ai:d of Welssport, were
he guests of Solomon Stemler for a few

days last

Creek Items.

16th,

bouse

Horn wife,

week.
Miss Lizzie N'ieb returned to Mauch

Chunk on Tuesday, after a tbree weeks
visit to her parents.

-- Samuel Klbler.of Lower Towamensing,
aged about 01 years, died oil Monday after
a long Illness, Interment at Jerusalem
church. Youno,

For Sale or Bent.
The undersigned offers his farm of SO

acres and 70 perches, 20 acres of which
under a good state of cultivation, for sale
or rent. The farm is located oue mile from
Pleasant Corner. This Is a rare chance,
Call on or write.

William Thompson,
Feb. 23 tf. Mauch Chuuk.Pa

Cheap Carpet,
Persons contemplating the purchase

stock comprises all the latest styles.and carpets will act wisely If thev Qrst call on
will h miilAt.inriWaWr.iinivit All unnion Keuiercr & Schwartz, north Bank street.

ami '"'P80' tlleir '"Be and learn thesuits fclfe -- lockfrom up to W0, all woolen pants ,QW 1cm wh,ch th ar(J emg
from $8.60 to $10. You will do well by lne same all grades and styles you are
ailing at tb abey rdaee. sure to be pleased.

THE MUD RUN ACCIDENT

THIS l"ltTGHTFi;r.81onY TOLii AGAIN

Knglnoor IInry Conk on Trial fhr Cvlmlu
at Noglltrono.

The opening of the Mud Run trials on
Monday recalled ihr nlU'fulclicu instances
of the il rx, ursl'.,, inlus ,f October
10, 18SS. No lHn!s'tietl"j Is nou Molly
Magulro trla s of a ilc,il; tince Itnvo at
traded such a.l.i - gr ji& li,;enut and
brouaru hither audi a ' lirorg ot petions In
terested onn wiy oc nnothcr tn the result,
Perhaps s of tlios present on
Monday wele rallioailera or railroad oflV

clals, and up lo y thn ntietidjticn has
been unusually iargi. The accrued em-
ployees, Engineer llccry Cook, t'iiemen
Hugh FlAtinlg,'m nnd .fames Ifennlgan,
whose criminal iipgllgcnoo It Is charged re
sulted In the holocaust, wero represented
by General McCartney nnd W S. McLean,
of Wilkesbarrc, and Fred Bertplette, of
town. The Commonwealth Is represented
by District Attorney Rnpshcr, Hon. Michael
Cassldy, o Harvey, of Allentown.
Hon. Allen Craig, and C. C. Donovan, ot
Scranton. Court convened nt 11:30 a. in ,

with Judge S. S. Dreher and Associates
Seidel and Stroh, and after a brief session
adjourned uutll 2 o'clock, wlieu tho follow-
ing jury was empanelled:
Frederlckson, Chas., laborer, Ha mo.
Whllakor, F. J., farmer, Fraikllu.
Cowman, "Fulton, laborer, Millport
Button, Thos., farmer, Towatneniilng.
Bradwell, John, miner, Kesquehoning.
Boyer, Levi, farmer, Little Gap
Horn, Thos., farmer, Mahoning.
Frilz, Win., merchant. Nesqttchoniiig.
German, P. A., clerk, '.chllnon.
Campbell, A., laborer, Weatherly.
Herpcl, Win., coachman, Mauch Chunk.
Johnson, L, M blacksmith, Packertoii.

The first case called was that of Engineer
Cook. Hon. Michael Cassldy opened for
the prosecution In nn able address lasting
lialf nn hour. All the flno points In the
case were brilliantly brought out by Mr.
Cassldy. General McCartney objected to
the prosecution setting forth the manner
In which tlicy intended to proceed lo con-

vict the defendants, but he was not upheld
by the court.

The first witness called Jot the prosecu-
tion was Henry C. Weir, of Tunkhannock,
a civil engineer in the employ of the Leblgli
Valley company. He testified to having
made a survey and maps of the tracks and
territory In the vicinity of Mud Run at the
solicitation of the officials. The purport ot
his evidence was Intended to establish the

rade of the track near the station, the dls- -

ance from the station at which it could bu
seen by an engineer in the cab of a locomo-motlv- e

approaching from the east, and to
further piovo that the red target or lantern
could be seen by any one approaching who

as looking in that direction. The witness
after carefully describing the localities and
railroad appurtenances, such as switches,
frogs, lights, boxes, etc., was submitted to

searching by Gen. Mc
Cartney. Cook's counsel. The learned coun
sel, who has the reputation of being ono of
the best criminal lawyers in central or north-
eastern Pennsylvania. was unusually caustic
n his questions and caused a sensation when

Mr. Weir admitted that he would not swear
that the station could be seen from a curve
near the depot, and that the survey from

blcli his maps had been made was made
entirely while on foot and at no lime from

locomotive cab. The defense believed
that this was a point gained, inasmuch as
the evidence of the civil engineer failed to
establish that the station could be seen
from the curve east of it, although it was
meant to do so.

John Franks.of Wllkesbarre,was the sec- -

md witness, and swore that he had made
two draughts of engines 450 and 452, which

ere in charge of Cook and Major when
the accident occurred. The draughts were
presented In court nnd submitted as evidence

Sr.pt. Mitchell was on the stand when
lourt adjourned. He testified to the excur

sion on the 10th of last October.to the num-

ber of cars it consisted of, tho special and
eneral orders issued to cxplo'-ee- on tbat

lay, the make and quality of Cook's and
Major's engines, his appearance at the
wieck, the number of killed and wounded,

Ills testimony as to the quality of the ma
terial In tha wrecked cars was ruled out
because he was not an expert witness

On resuming the case Tuesday Snperln
tendeut Mitchell said that the train must
have been going at a high rate of speed to
have telescoped. The defence claimed
that the light from tho fire box of Cook's
engine blinded the engineer of the spcond
engine .Witness admitted that the nearest
point at which he could see a signal was a
llstance of 230 feet. The most Important
testimony given was that by J, W. Slocum,
agent and telegraph operator at Mud Run
He said ho was not sure that the train In
question had red and creen lights or not.
He had stopped No, 0 section by signal.
The limit of ten minutes that the trains
were to be kept apart was overrun by from
seven to eight minutes. He saw Section 7
coming up the trade. There was a red
light placed on the phtforni by John Let)
non.

After No. 6 came up the red light was
put on rdEC of platform. Lcnnon Is the
night operator. A flagman at end of
double track stood and waved his red light
as the train approached. The flagman's
name was Hannlgan. Ono of the engines
blew two whistles and then the flagman
started for his train. When bo started
Slocum took up the red light and flagcd the
trains that had passed him. The red light
had been there nearly an hour, Mr. Lennon
was on duly. There was no obstruc ion
between the red light and the approaching
train. Uaunlsan stood out ot the line of
thoTtd light at the time the train was be1

tween the mile post and the sawdust. It
was at the sawdust when Slocum flagged It,

He said: "I waved the lantern until the
trains passed the station." He was sure
'.hat It was a red light, as he was also cer
tain that Uannigan's flag was all light,
The collision occurred a few seconds after
the train passed. "I went Into the office
and told Sugar ttotch we had a wreck. The
engine was shoved Into the car for about
seven feet." He could see plainly 800 feet
below the sawdust pile.
'Judge naryey then asked a few questions

Did tlie witness use any signal on the
sections that preceded No 0? He did. He
had stopped the second, fourth, fifth and
sixth, aud the red light on platform was
used If all cases. The signal was observed
by all those that pasted. No. 7 was not
approaching station under control or be
should not have flagged it.

by Mr. McCartney, lie
said Lennon was performing the duties of
operator. He went to work at fl o, clock,
put the lantern out after section two came
up. It remained there until lie took It up
to flag seventh section. There was no
whistles blown for flagman to go back,
Hannlgan was the flagman. He stood

thr about fly minutes. "He had," said

S'ocum, "a v,hlleandrcdlllit Unplaced
them beside mine. There wero five men
John McCormlck, Miles McFovln, Jacob
Hcurirlcks, Mlchaol Lennon and John
Lennon, standing on tha platform. There
were no women there. There was a short,
sharp whistle blown as the train was on the
culvett. I couldn't sy which cnglno blow
the whistle. Tbo order board showed
white m thoso trains passed. I did the
best I could. I did nou change the board
because I thought If the train wouldn't
stop for a flag ILwotild not stop for the
oHer board."

In answer to Mr. Craig he said li never
used the boaid to slop trains. Answering
a question from Mr McOaunu). Ua said he
had not Used the bo.ud lo Hop pasauiiaer
trains to let oil passengers. Mr. Slocum
said section No. 7 was coming at the rate
of tliluy miles an hour. Ho waved the red
lantern. One of the engines blew down
brukes, and when they came to the culvert
ho cxp?ctcd them to stop, but ho kept wav-
ing thn lantern until the wreck occurred.
Several other witnesses' were examined.
Dennis McGuIre, Lehigh Valley engineer,
had made several trial trips aud could see
red light ebout fifty feet above tho mile- -

post, and bclleyed that the train could be
stopped In time to prevent a collision If
engineer of 452 had tried to stop It.

Engineer Cook's testimony consumed
most of Wednesday. He had been on the
railroad for over twenty years. He said he
had never run a regular passenger engine
prior to that fatal night. Had given strict
orders to Lookout Pohl to observe the
special rules Issued by Superintendent
Mitchell. Left Pcnn Haycn Junction at
7 37 o'clock. "My engine," ho said, "was
a dirt burner with steam brake. Jajor
had a engine with ll'estinghouse
brake. This was in no way connected
with my engine. The lookout had red and
green lights In good order In the end of tho
tank. When nearlng Mud Run Station I
saw white lights, then some one signaled to
stop. I whistled down brakes. It was
Major's place lo try and stop the train. I
remained on the englno until she struck
tho cars. Major did not annlv his brake
prior to the wreck. If he had, the train
could have been stopped."

Joseph Pohl was the next witness called.
It was expected tbat he would make some
startling statements but none wero made.
He is still suffering from a fractured limb
received In the wreck and hobbled to the
witness box on crutches. He remembered
the lOlh of October. He stated that En
gineer Cook had given him precautionary
instructions in relation to the performing
of his duty on account of the strictness of
the special orders Issued by the companj
for the running of tho excursion. He saw
two white lights at Mud Run statiot.whcn
approaching It and believed therefore that
everything was nil right. He did not see
the train ahead until after the danger
signal had beer blown, and then he was
only a lew feet from tho wrecked train
when ho jumped. He was positive that
there were no red lights displayed at the
station as the train advanced. Ills
testimony occupied considerable time.
Conductor Keltbline, of section 7, testified
to the speed of the section that it was go
ing fifteen or twenty miles an hour when
the curb was reached, and that forty-fiv- e

or fifty miles an hour was only considered a
high rate of speed. Engineers Kelly and
Kemerer and BaKeman Jenkins were, called
and testified to the chatacter and the rail-
road quail. cs of Cook. A. number of other

itnesses of uecondary Importance were
called and examined.

Illtness denied that when Major blew two
whistles he put on steam. However, he
said, ho put on the reverse and It might

lye the exhaust Indications. He said he
saw white signals at the mile post, also
saw a red lantern shaking in a mau's hands.
Il'i in ess never blew two whistles In response
to a signal. Did not toucli the lever after
the accident. Saw that It bad been moved
after accident.

Mr, McCartney brought out the fact that
there were no torpedoes on the track.
Lookout Pohl thought if the brakes had
been applied, and the front engine were
not pulling, the train might bo slopped al
though going at the rate of fifteen miles an
hour.

Ten witnesses testified to Cook's good
character. Hugh Gallagher's testimony
was the next of any Importance. Judge
Harvey asked him: "Lid Cook, reverse
his engine when he passed the curve? "No,
ir."

"Why do you say he did not reverse?"
"Because I would have felt the shock."
"What shock?"
"The shock of the water rushing Into

the tank."
The evidence In the case up to Thursday morn

ing Is as above. The case will In all probability
go to llie jury or

STRA.Y NOTKB.

Mercantile Appraiser John Brighton
reports that his duties are almost rompletcd.

Carbon county constables were sworn
in for a three year term of service on Mon
day. The new order created considerable
Inconvenience to all the parties concerned,
but as It don't happen often it can easily be
borne. ,

Arizona Joe captivated large audiences
in Concert Hal! two nights tbls week.

Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap.Nathan
Stemler, of Towamensing, and Daniel
Rouse, of Weatherly, bavo been appointed
viewers for the new bridge acioss the Le
high river ac Lehlghton.

Ottoman Schmidt, of IfUkesbarte,
while walking on-t- track was struck and
Instantly killed at Mud Run station on
Monday by a Lehigh Valley passenger
train bearing the witnesses and several of
the defendants In the Mud Run disaster
trials, which are In progress here. Schmidt's
body was mangled almost beyond recog
nition This seems to be a singularly fatal
spot. In addition to tho terrible collision
or uctober last, when sixty persons were
killed, there have been a number of cases
there recently similar to that of Schmidt's,

Roger groups at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

Major' Ilatr tV'hlto asSnw.
The following highly colored Item has been

going the rounds of the press during the week,
and though Major was exonerated by the Jan
uary Grand Jury and the item contains several
other first-clas- s lies, we produce It for the Pen
efltof ourreadorsi

"Thomas Major, the engineer who had charge
ot the excursion train oh the fatal night of the
Mud Hun disaster, aud whose trial comes next,
lives at East Mauch Chunk, and since the acci
dent has becu eoEased as a teamster. Thoug
only thirty-nin- e years ot age his hair Is as white
as snow. Six months ago It was black as Jet.
He said tuat he had worried for weeks and
months, alter the accident, so tbat he could not
sleep. 'When I went into tbat wrecked ear,' he
added, 'the blood seemed to freeze In my veins,
I can never forget the sight. To see those poor
people roasting to death and to be powerless to
aid tbem was enough to drive me mad. I shall
never get over It. The penitentiary may soon be
my home, but no matter to me where I am my
life will henceforth be almost a blank. I m
physical wreck.' "

rf IH A FAUT tbat merchants receive
results by advertising with us than they do

with th average wookly newspaper.

WEI88P0RT LETTER,!

A Breezy Batch of Kevrs Items that will
Interest " Advooato " BeaJeis All

Around.
Meln host Christinaii. of the Fort

Allen, sports a new black horse.
Operator Uennlngcr and wife spent

Sunday In Northampton county.
Mrs. M. Cullon nnd daughter Lilly,

spent several days this week In Now York,
Operators Cumber, Zell and Kazan, of

Alleniottu. wero seeing friends hero on
Sunday,

John Fensleruiacher, one of lower
Carbon's slautichctt republicans, was at
tending tu business iu town on Tuesday.

Rev. J. J. Uauffer, the newly elected
pastor of tho Rcfoimcd congregation will
move to town with his family on or about
April 1st.

Mrs. B. K. Cultoo will this week
occupy her new sioro building and resi-

dence on White street. Tho building from
which she removes will be used for private
residences.

A yery pleasant party came off al Levi
Horn's residence. In East ll'elssport on
Monday evening. Tho party was kept up
till n late hour aud thoroughly enjoyed by
thoso present.

A. It. Marsh, of Strcudsburg, spent a
few hours In town on Tuesday, homing
hither from Allentown where ho was In
attendance at tho funeral of his wife's
mother who was buried on Monday.

Amatidus Solt, of Franklin, Ibrakeman
on L. V. coal train drawn by engine No.
30, had the fingers on bis left hand caught
between tbo bumpers on Monday night and
so severely mashed that amputation was
necessary.

Sometime ago the wickets along the
raging canawl were repaired, (and now
preparations are belug mado to resume
boating at an early day, providing tho tall
end of March don't freeze things up tighter
than n drum.

Thomas Zeigenfus, watchman at the
L. & S. crossing, was agreeably surprised
on returning to his home at Parryyille
Saturday evening to find a largo assemblage
of friends who had gathered to help him
celebrate bis birthday anniversary.

In a paper published at Pottsvillc called
the "Conference Daily" during the annual
session of conference, an advertisement
shows that Rev. A. F. Leopold Is a real
estate agent, and advertises lands on Broad
mountain for salo at from $25 to $10 per
acre.

The interior of the Lutheran and Re
formed church will bo and Im-

proved sometime during the coming spring.
Tho church edifice is without question the
oldest In this section, haying been erected
sometime during the year 1830. It was
used as a place of worship by tho people
for miles around for many years. The
ficshet of 1802 damaged the building some-

what, but willing hands repaired tho work
of the waters; a few years ago, during
a heavy storm, the steeple was blown down,
but a new ono was erected and the church
services continued.

Slnhonlne Items.
Edward Siller will build an addition to

his barn.
The fifth month of our School term

ended this week.
Mrs. P. D. ICeiser was visiting at

Bowmanstown and Lchiehton during the
week.

The County Commissioners have
appointed A. D. Miller assessor of Mahon
ing township.

Washington Maurer moved his family
to Summit Hill tbls week. Joseph Miller
moved on bis farm.

.Misses Etta Musselman an Cora Van
Dyke, of Weatherly,- - spent Sunday with
Mrs. Thos. Musselman,

A four year old son of Alvln Frantz
fell Into a tubful of boiling water and was
seal Jed so severely tbat he died.

The ttcrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered In St. John's church
on Sunday March 24th. Preparatory ser-

vices will be held the Saturday preceding.
At the same time a class of sixteen catechu-
mens will be confirmed. Dash.

A SUPPLY OF WATER.
At 725 feet the Artesian Well Promise a

Continuous Bupply.
On last Thursday the slate rock through

which the employes nt tho artesian well
have been drilling for weeks past, was pene-

trated aud a current of water, evidently
flowing through a subterraneous passage,
and which gives fair promise of yielding a
'sufficient supply for all purposes was struck.
A trial was Immediately made, and for a
period of ten or twelve hours forty callous
per minute were puuiped'through a four
Inch pipe without materially lowering the
watermark.so it is reasonably safe to assume
that with a six or eight Inch pipe the capac
ity will not be much less than ono hundred
and twenty or possibly more gallons per
minute. A meeting of the stockholders
has been called for Friday evening, at
which time active measures will undoubt
edly be made lo push-th- e water question to
a successful finalo.

I'ubllo Salo IlecUter. .

On March 10, at ten o'clock a. ji., on the
premises oi uic lain jejse nrum, in jua
honing twp, the heirs will sell valuable
personal property, viz, horses, cows, farm
tools, grain, furniture, etc.

On the premises In Little Gap, on Satur
day, March 16, Deppe, Brothers, will sell a
two 100 acre farm, containing dwelling.
barn, &c.

On the premises In West Penn twp., on
Saturday, March 30, Austin Boyer, for the
heirs of Thomas Ilunslcker, will sell
valuable real estate and dwelling.

Card of Thanks.
The officers and members of the Union

Advent Sunday school, of Long Run, tender
sincere thanks to the people of the vicinity
who so generously contiibuted to the birth
day collection fund for tho benefit of the
school.

Augusta A. Walck, Supt.
Geo. KiiOMEH, Sec'y.

Notice.
There will be a meeting In the First Pres,

byterian church of Lehlghton on March 20,
1830. In the evening at 7:15 o'clock, forth
purpose of the congregation
1? the way seems clear to warrant such
action. All members and friends of the
Presbyterian cause of this place will please
meet at that time and place,

Philip Milled,
John Bohn.

XJat of letters.
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehleh,

ton, Pa., Post-offic- for tha week ending
March, l, lbttU.

De'.Vnll, Samuel I Levan. Laura
Frllzgeralil. Sat ah J. Phillips. J. Wilson
Frltrgerald, Edward Rehlch, Allnd
Kueubt, Chat. Snell, James

Persons calling for any of the aboye
'letters will please say "advertised."

JAires P. SutTir. P. M.

Cheap and tint, plush or leather
albums at Luckentacb't, M, Chunk.

Wero all wise enough to heed this advice In
season, a world of suffering would be avoided,
If you suffer from Impure blood, scrofula,
dyspepsia, biliousness, headache, take

floMbynlldmitslitJ. gluurrorps. rrepared only
tr C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles.Ixmcll, Mass,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

OojoberOT lSS- S-

March 1G

k64f Jrd

At no other
season does
tho human
systom so

Ap
much need the aid of a re
liable medicine like Ilood's
Sarsanarllla, as now. The
Impoverished condition of

th
In

to

rlllals the
best blood

tho blood, the effects of tho long,
cold winter, tbo tost appetlto, that tired
feeling, all make a good spring medicine abso-
lutely necessary. Hood's Sarsapirllla I

adapted for this and In-

creases In every year. It Is th
Ideal spring medicine.

M must iay Hood's Is the best
I ever Last spring I had no

appetlto, and tho least work I did fatigued mo
over so much. I began to tako Hood's

ana soon felt that I could do as much
In a day ns 1 had formerly done In a week.

appetite voracious." Muss. M. V. Bat-aji-

N. J.
N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Sarsa.

parllla do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Oontlrmefioi!

Soldbyftlldrnggliti, rreparedenly
by C, I. HOOD CO., Apothtearlei, tovU, Miu.

IOO Ono

-- AT-

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits !

Many Styles to Select From,
Our general of Spring for

and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our store room
is filled with' new and goods lor the
spring season. Visit our and we
show you all the in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest

KOCH SHAiNKWEILER,

The Largest and Clothing in
the

NEW FRENCH

a

blood. Ilood's

purifier,

weakening

Earsaparllla

Sarsa-parlll- a.

Dosos Dollar

Coods
Men, Zfoys

large
choice

place
styles

Prices.

Finest House

we at

46 inches wide, nil wool, silk finish, in all shades .

lan, Uld Kose, Lotus,
.Russian Gray, Olives

as well the never Navy
Slates, Light Dark Brown.

Such a so early in the season is but
we mnke this offer now that all may benefit it.

638

iiier

Lehigh Valley.

IU USE.
WASHES IN A QUAIITER OF

TKCTIME THAU DY HAND.
It a httltfi tx sr.the mut mictiln

to work fr maa, will n tlnj n th
C'iSljl"'t etUiUtab

w,h J n to

purpose,

medicine,

Atlantic

line

will

&

i,aaiy Toeitan, no
complttewtthlng
cMld 12 years c!3.

l7o"
work if vtfd according to directions,
or uoucy 111 bu refn .dul.

SCUD FOR CIRCULAR
ANTHOHY WAYNE M'F'Q CO.,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Or to our

Local agents wanted

Are belt
months which

parity your

b ss Samoa

and

peculiarly
popularity

used.

My Is
City,

glisllforfJ.
A

latest

RIETTAS!!

Tlie $1. Quality Offer
75 Cents Yard.

perfect Spring
bapplnre, Mahogany, .Serpent,

Cuivre, Carmelite, Greens, Gend-
arme, Husssrd, ending favorites,
Cardinal, Crays, iledium-an- d

bargain unexpected,
by

JUU OlJJLiiJL MiJilt
Hamilton Street,

IMPROVES AllTHOHl
R3QST PEKFSCT EAKTH- -

THOUSANDS

GUARANTEED

arch

General Agents,

LelMh Goai & Hard
PA.

everywhere.

Suits

LEHIGHTON,

INTERIOR

are

Peshlgp Qoio

Persons having Sale Bills printed at this
office" secure a Free Notice in our
Sale which alone is worth
the price of the hills.

889-REX- 'S im Mm
Mauch Dry Goods Store.

A cordial invitation is extended to all btiyera of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Gro-
ceries, &(-- to call and examine our stk. No (rouble to hnw goods, smd
we will cheerfully give our prices for comparison.

Our Dress Goods
Is full of new and desirable stu(T that will interest every lady contemplating burial a
dress. OUR STOCK IS LARGE, and we aro euro to plane yon, and at the tiros Mm
GUARANTEE you tho price of everything you purchase.

EMBROIDERY AND LAOES
must be teen to be appreciated. Chanlillv Laces, a specialty.

Fast Black Hosiery guaranteed to wash or money refunded,

and
A full line of Ladies', Men's and Children's Underwear, both in Gaure and Jrtf,

Prices are marked low.
Trimmiiuts in Galoous, Braids aud Fancy Silks, latching all shtds.

CARPETS !

May

ALLENTOWN.

Co.,

Efoiriefor

Registry

IHE-18- 89

Chunk's Popular

Department

Notions Underwear.

You nerersaw iiich an assortment in Velvets, Body Brussels, TapeMrr, Inarain,
Btairand Rag, while in Rugs and 1 1 wracks the vnriety is immense

Linen Towelt, Napkins and Linen setts in all grades.
In Muslim, Ginghams, Sheelinss, Tickings, Cheviots and Cassimeres, ne show yon alt

tha reliably makes and a good assortment of each.
We carry a big line of Marseilles and Orocbet Quilts at prices that male them geod ral-

lies. An early call Is solicited. Respectfully,

0. A. Rex Sc. Bro.,
OppoBito American Hotel,

MAUOE 'CHUNK, Penna.


